
PLEASANT HOUIB8.

van'>OOANDN 4 aIf OUNT fROTA

Jien Orovi,
nYdLtkTo.-i SCOLLAtLI'.

o ny,. linu Croiv.
»V1Y Io IL youu flWays go

%Vithi n glomý coat of bliîuck
TlheO 3enr long on yonr back'
%Wby oux*t you change lts hue,
à't Ilat far a iday or two,
l'O irt] or green or bina?
ANnt]'vluy do yon lwaye vicar
Sucicls sober, sombra air,
.%5 gluurn a0 Uic face of Care"
1 wflht for your reply,

An loto thue peacefuti pause
tliuCrfi cuomta uur ,arlous. croakitng -'y

, .beuuso ! Cuee!cause '

0, ony, JititCmvi,
%VJ»'. WhefltRie faryoeras ow.
AIndth le corn upritigs is u 1in (irnwv.

Ant the days thnt one were briet.
(raw long. and] laugh lito letuf.
1)0 Yen play (herascnlliy tuiet '

l clint sec by lIte lookIli yoitr ve--
wary and vise ad siy-
'i'îtt you i<iow thé code la vogute:
Wly wiil yoîu thon, 0 wby,
Pq3rfist lni the pallu of thp rogue?
1 ibcarlceti for 3'our reply,

Aiito bthe enptY Panse,
Thora rings yonr graceloss, gratIng ry-

O,0.bocuause ! 'cause! 'cEluso '

And gSay, -MniCrovi,
WVth aithe jure youi kno%% -

L.ore of tRia voui and 1fiait,
lAr.of ~the clc'utls and] the :eir
[bOptîts 01 tha atniosphere,

To Our titller ken conclel-
WhIri, lait 3uu Cicr speak
witiî a Inungîcîl squanik antdà ýu-î
Yolu. witiu yonr talents ail,

AndI yaur knowlcdge of (lus and thj'.
%!» tlilllet uu aurug ikc- a qal

And taili' liko a perfect -flat -

i listtli fer your roply,
B3ut uu the laisse and] the pause

.- il 1 hear la yaur imnpnd4nt cry-
0,. bcîtse use eI'cause R

" MISS TANNY,"
mv 21. B. >tANNNEL1.

"-I! Yu (lape. conte over here.
NMulta a bath. Littl Dabbs, tlis moment
fer Your botterB 1,

It %vas the luiîciîon quarter of an
litoir. and( over te pînyllelde rushet]
souic0 tva iuinuretiboys, thée seholars of
St- Zttrgarct'e. The football season vas
îîast anmd cricict atvsa 'on," for Lt vins
eatly Mlay. andth Re wcathîor glorlousl>
iv'ejzu. But to-day vins ta Le given up
to aL Jumapinig competitnn; tRera vouit]
ha nea crld<et.

Tua îîienanster's uncle. a ricIt Now
lancer, 118< comae on a brief vlit to the
oit] acheal wt'ra hoha lulîf at]bc-en
ot]ucZtet]. 1li abtd rotight somte Rant]-
sonne prîm-es and] offeret] theen for a
iuuipitg coinpetitien. Theo boya uf over3
torin %,ore wildRy exclted oier theoavent,
nione lucre go thmu a couple of chute
aîbouit the saine agc--twcivo---Llttlo
Da.bbà andt],Mlua Fasny.'"

Why Dobbe vont as "Little," seeing
ho '«44 theOnir Dbbsat St. Margaret s

no'>ody know Il Il muet
have bêen bora Litt
Debbs i' thouglit the boy%.

As for "Nia; Panny.'
otherwisý F- .nla Lde.
thora nover was sucb an
untortunate oby ceuit (c
boardlng-scbot.

l>oor little chaàp, ho ln
so borribly protty and
girilsh 1" aveu the ilnd-
Ilict of bis schooliuateu
said pityingly. Tho rosi
led liti a terrible lite ho.
causa of bis Orisp, eUrly.
goliten hair, bis pinli
cbeeksa snd bis large bluo
eyea Thay didn't knovi
the boy-yot. Sa ho was
jubt 'bisan Fainy" to the
wbole ichool; aven the
masters, catchlng Up the
nicknamie, serotly agrced
arnong tlîonselvag t!iat the
cap flttcd.

Iloth Littlea Dabb; and
Mislls F'anbyl"wore wld

ta win the special priza for
tho Junior boys undor
thirteen-a boit. with a
wanderfully carvod Indieun
silvor clasp. Thoy had
outered thoinsolves and
practiced Jumping as-
siduously, particulariy Lit-
tle Dabbs.

l/ Tho luncheon quarter of
an hour wna over, and
the boys boisterously
chargcd into achool. AUl
but two, Who lagged ho-

4I~~ j hnd.
e -II What's up ?1" whispered

"Miss Panny,"l for Little
M., Dabha' face was ail pnck-

arcd and drawn.
"Brown Major gave nme awful kick on

the slin with llis bc wben I nmade a
back for bien, that's &il 1"1 faltored Little
Dabbs, and "lMiss Fanny's"I face length-
enet].

A kick on the shin, and the jumping
contcst that very attornoon ! IIMiss
Fnnny"IIwail strangoly quiet ,oi dia rest
of tha morning.

As for Littdc Dabbs, bis burt shin grow
bourly more pain! ul. A sixth-form boy
good-natuuredly anointed the Inflamned
part wlth a private remo"'y, but sbook
bis ha over Litte Dabbs' chances.

I1do 80 want to wln the prize 1"
muaned Little~ Dabbs ln confidence ta
"Mi111s amny." IIBut youll gain it
nowv, for %va two are the beat of the

IJunior lot, overybody says !I
IMiss Fnuny I bit bis lhp, and scrcwed

-il) bis large blue eyce, as if making up
lus m!ad tu something. 0f course, ha
-hould easily win now.

Afteraoon came, and with It a crowd
Il ladies invited trom the nelghbourbood
10 seo tho fun.

The competition was keen enough
amnong the eider boys, the bar bolng
taised agnin and again ta try their
powors. At lest, the varlous prizes were
v'on, andi theraremrained only the
iniors' contest.

*Oh, what a dear, pretty boy 1" loudly
rurmuredthe. aladies aeatei an chairs
%vthin the ring of watchIng boys, Who
%Il griaaed wldely at tie lutter as "Miss
Planay," his jacket and shoes off, and
bsing pinker than evoir, stepped loto

Bahind hlm came Little Dahbs, and a
*..rber of Juniors. The bar was lowored
for theni, anud the contest began. It vins
dt unce scn thet *"MISS Fanny"IIwas tho
Lebt juxnper. and the ladies clapped their
lianda t]eightedly. Thon the bar wasa
raiscdl gradually, and, onc by one, the
juniors faled and fell avay until thora
rcmaincd but "iss Panny" and Little
Dabbs, whosc shin was gttlag Insulter-
ably painfitl. SthII his pinck kept bien
up. Flnally the bar vins again ralsod.

"*Miss Fanay ' bas mlIssed V' A dis-
appoIated groan burst front the enger
wntchcrs, and lt deepcacd wben thc boy,
a second trial blng allowod oach, again
falilet, Icocking off thie bar. IL vias now
Little Dabbs' turn. PuIlIng hienseit to-
gether, vith an effort that vihit.ened lis
face to the lips, ho cicaret] the bar viltRi-
oîut brushing it, and f011 heavlly, falnting
frointvain.

They carried Little Dabbs off the fiold
un a etroeer, ta ba tended by the dec-
(or. But they carrIed Il MISS lanny I
off shoulder-higli, viltR upronriaus cheers.

IHa ! ha! found you out 1" enld the
New Toricer. ciapping the blusbiag boy
heertily. IITon lot hlm wi ! Eh V'

IWeil. sir. Little Dabbs via 50 set on
winilng 1"

"Miss Fanny." waiked ianiocently Into
tho trap. and wondored why evorybody
checed louder.

Wben Little DabbY ablu beaIed, thora
was another sports day hait], and thc
prizes viere given. Oddiy enougli, thora
v.are two boita wlth s1lirer cl" p ro

ýt senied-aone for the junior wbo won the
0final juimping cosupetiUion. and anothor
1.for tha junior who didn't. Fromn that

dAy forth overybody at St. Margaret's
*knew thiit If a boy had protty tentures
iatntd dinty ways, It waa not ta ssy ha

crnît] not do brave thingi, and win the
hardest vlctory ut al-thnt over self -
Church Stantded.

TED'8 VERSION.
DY KATE W. MUUILTOZt.

The farnuly bat] gatheret a.s ususi for
tho mornlng roading, for Granduna ai-

0ways liket] La begin tha day witb a 1311lo
rchapter, and though Rob vias serretly

impatient ta ho off. and] Nel's t.bouglitz
viero streyiag ln the direction of a gar-
den party, they dutltnlly reat] the verses
whicb caie to tbnm, for no ana canit]
bear ta cross thaeviiehas of the dear

3grandaxather whib had beeu fathor.
enother and bome-maker for lte orphsned

1childron.
1 Wbcther therefore yo est, or drln!i,

r-"began Ted liitlesaiy.
r "Thnt means," InterruptedtheUic ad
lady's gentie voice, "moet eatlng and]
drlnicing oniy, but. everytbing wo e d
Lot us try ta read it lIn that wey, thInk-
ing vibat It mas."1

.Ycs1m.." Ted starot] at her a ma-
nient ne If flot quito comprehcnding, and]
thon began again, siowly and emphatic-
aily;

"Vlhather therefare ye est, or drink,-
or play the piano-or ride a bicycle-or-
or whstsoaver ya do, do ail to the glory
af Ged."l

Thero via a titter tram the twlns,
Dilly and] Grace. Nelil iashet] an In-
dignant look at the youag roader as If
she suspectet]it aofeisebtef, ad Rab
%vaited for rayeront grandena ta utter
some word of reproof, But Insteat] she
oniy sald composetly :

-Ycs; that ls jnst what it eans,
dear," and] thon sheo renad the naît verse
îvhicb fell ta ber turs.

As for Rab, ho vient on bis way bal!-
laugblng as ha thought of te nevi ren-
dorlag, but by no tocans able ta dismiss
tha tbongbt viltR a laugh. It clung ta
hlm viltR strange pertinaclty. Ho hat]
beom vory prout] of bis mcvi vheel, but It
bat] nover occurret] te hlm that ha visa
ta use tlu. thatwvay. Once lathe course
of the marniag ho cama uponi Ted, deeply
ongaged In a gaine of marbles. Rab
stoppet] and loaceti at hlm.

"Seo bore, yaung tan," bu sait], sumo-
vibat gruMly, "vihon you viore gettimg up
that new toit this morning, yau migbt
have put ln your avis favourita occupa-
tions as iveil as thasa of ather people.
Wby dit]n'L you say anythIng about
enarbies, ch V"

" 1 dida't thinit of 'eni," answered-Ted,
Iaoking up wiIth a pair uf bonest brovin
eYeBe -"ButannYwaY I'm trYiag to do IL.
I nover play for keeps, and I've lent my
prettiet agate ta Jack Ray, bocausa ha
hasn't iiy.1"

"Thie youngster Is reaily tryiag," Rab
sait] ta hiesaf with a 10w whlstle as ho
wbIrled aviay. " Thora are
ever 5sa 5fiy thînge I
niight do," ho mutteret].

Ail the forenoon tho
thought came comlng, aow
as a hint]raxice ln this
direction, now as a spur la
that anneaand It was ho-
cause of IL that haosmade a
wlde detour on bts' home-
ward viay, and] stoppet] nt
a pretty hanse on a qtiet
s(i'OOt. The ana ha eought
sat on the plazza, a sweet-
tacet], graclaus lady, vihù
arase, sovilng ln andt, as
ho paused beside ber.

.. 've been thlnicing
about you askIng ni a t
boip ln that little mission
achool, Aunt Llazie," ho
sait, usiag the naine ho
Rend given ber since 'chit]-
hoot]. "itou are iceeping
It up. I know, and If you
stili wanL m-"i

"'Want you ? Oh, Rob!
Yau don't know havi much
1 viant you If you eau
really corne so far."

Ha flushet] ns ho remeen-
beret] the excuse ho bat]
given, thongb It had not
been viholly an 1dle one.

"I thOngb it wouid be a
long wsik £rom onr bouse.
But 1 have my wheei now,
YOU Sec, and I might ride
Ont Sunt]aY afternoome, if!1
ca*, hèocf a.ny use."

"«I tbought IL viouuit]bhoa
blcz1-ing te me If It bringe
yen thora," sha sait],
lieartiiy, -"and ta thoso
poor ehîdren beoude," .

There iL wus agalet I
"*WeU, 1 wli cae - kg Bue lu&3

oromined. At tha bomoe gato ho met
Neli wi(h a roll or munie la lier banid.

"lhIava you bca taking a lesuion 7"1 ho
aket],

"lNa, mot exactly,' sIbe aswoed, ry-
lag ta bide a certain enxbarrasememt. ant]
to look as If ber eit yards were thn
most naturel ln the word. I 'yo heen
trying ta give nae. Little May Glenn ta
sa anîlous ta tako musle lousonn, and]
ber inather doeam't teed that satbcen
affard ItL white thurea i no ono but lier-
soit tao arn axiything, anno 80I thought-"

She lookot] up snddénly, mot lior
brothor's ores, and tboy bath langhat].

"«Tha fact le, Neli, same at those aid
toits tluat wè slip over no conttortabiy,
huýva a power of mesning la them wvhan
tloy tara transiatet] Inta ovory-dey. aine'
ueeth-century Engiish."'

The Bible.
Stnt]y It carafnlly;
Think Of IL prayorfullY;

Deep ln tby hoart lot Uns precopts dwel:;
S)Ight not lis history:
Ponder lis mystery;

Nono a c'or prisa it too fondly or woli.

Âccept the giadt tdiage,
The warnlngs and] chidinge,

Pound]la Intisvolume af heaveniy tore;
Wlth talth that's uufailiig,
Ant] laveaait provaiiing,

Trust la Its promise of lite aearmora,

TAXKINGREIID.
Dit] you evcr watcb peopla viaikiag on

loy sit]owaiks?7 Thoso viho viaik care-
tully, watching their stops ant] holding
St the fonce alongelde, get safely ovor.
but pretty sean a boy cornes aiong viba
juat knows ho can walk aiong safeiy
withaut aay haip, and thiaka IL foallah
ta hc s0 careful about a Ilttie tce, and] bo-
fora ho bas tiin o thlnk amythlng more,
down ho goos. Dît] you evar try to ho
goot] wlthrut esking Jeans ta help you ?
If you dit], 1am sure yen dîi uaL suc-
cqot]. Thoro are sa may siippery places
that unless we have bis holp vie viii
suraiy fall. Wa ara lu groatest danger
when wo thInk vie are sale,

TO SOHOOLS NEBDING BEL? PROM
0. .8,AMD UND.

Applicants for help tram Suaday-scbooi
Aid Fuad viii pleasa gîva full particulars
about thoe chool asking snch help-tbe
numbar af acholars and toachers; amaunt
raiseil for S. S. Aid Fund lest year;
amount promiseil toward grant. sud auni-
ber of papors, etc., wantet]. Please do
not say, "'Continue same grant as last
year." This requires mnch search or
account bookse and mnailing shoots. State
dofiniteiy juet what le8'wantet], and havi
mucb, If anything, the seool can pay
toviard It..

W. M. Wthrow,
Soc. .Board.
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